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Baking Made Almost Automatic
Science has done marls, wonderful things

In the way of lightening kitchen-work.
but possibly the most welcome of its
many achievements is the prepartion of a
baking powder that makes baking almost
automatic.
This wonderful baking powder Is known

as Calumet Baking Powder.
As you per Imps know from your own

experience—baking Is largely a matter of
"luck." If your baking powder happens
to be just right, your bakinrwill be good.
But If it varies in quality or in strength—
as so many baking powders do, your tiak-
Inge are more than likely to be ruined.
Calumet Baking Powder .puts a stop to

the dependence on "luck.' With It. all
quickly-raised foods can be made without
the slightest trouble—made pure and
wholesome and tasty. For Calumet itself
Is pure In the can and in the baking—and
so uniform in quality, so carefully pre-
pared. that failures are Impossible. You
can judge of its purity, too, when you
know that It has been given the highest
awards at two World's Pure Food Expo-
sitions—one at Chicago in 1907 and the
other at Paris, France, last March. Adv.

HE KNEW HIM.

"The doctor is keeping old Skinem's
cough down."
"Yes, and after he has cured hint

he'll have to give hint something to
make him cough up."

SCALES ON BABY'S HEAD

610 East Washington St., Portland,
Ore.—"When my brother was ono
month old a layer of scales or scabs
began to form on the top of his head.
The trouble began as a rash. The
scales increased until several layers
thick. The cruet was thick and yellow
and looked to be all In one piece, but
came off in large scales. Ills hair
came out In bunches and baby became
almost bald. His scalp itched and
burned so badly as to make him cross
and ffetful.
"We used every remedy recommend-

ed by our friends without success.
Then we started with the sample of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, wash-
ing his head good with the Cuticura
Soap and then applying the Cuticura
Ointment. Before they were used up
We could see an improvement in his
condition and bought some :nom. The
scales loosened and came off easily.
In about two months after we started
to use Cuticura Soap and Ointment
the scales had entirely disappeared
and his hair started to come in thick-
ly. Cuticura Soap and Ointment ef-
fected A complete cure." (Signed)
Miss Ella Ehrlich, Mar. 11, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
tree with 32-p. Skin Book. Addreos
post-card "Cuticura, Dept. 14 Boston"
Adv.

Deceased.
"Unfortunately the girl in the boat

with him when he rocked the boat did
not know how to swim."
"That was unfortunate."
"For him, yes. You see, she clawed

him under the surface and stood on
'his face to keep her head above wa-
ter."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
Dears the

Signature of
1,le4g

In Cite For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

_
A pretty girl will turn a man's bead

In spite of the boll on lilteneck

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Art Richest an Corlitiye Qualities

FOR BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM!,
KIDNEYS AN BLADDER

The Army of
Constipation
4i Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
wfleponsible— they
.aot only give relief CARTER'S— they Kline-
-sentlycureCoe- •ITTLE
ilipatios. Mil- I U IVER
lions use P11.15,
them for
Messer es,
laillgeetios, Sick Headache, Sallow Skis.
NALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PR/CE,

;,- Genuine must bear Signature

PISO'S REMEDY v.)
lea Nigh Symp. Tulsa Ocesd.

hi ens. So14 by Drage-Ms.
" FOR COUGHS AND COLDS !A

I NEWS OF MONTANA
Important Happenings of the

Week Briefly Told,

CONVICTS STORY FALSE.

State's Case for Murder of Montana
Brakeman Breaks Down at

M lesoula.

Missoula.—Glaring diserepancies In
the statements of George Clifton, alias
Ed Burns, a convict brought here
from The Indiana state penitetUsiary as
chief witness for the prosecution in
the case agritnst James L. Moore,
whose trial on a charge of having
murdered .1. N. Ballard, a Northern
Pacific brakeman, was started in dis-
trict court, resulted in a dismissal of
the charge.
An investigation conducted by the

county attorney brought to light the
falseness of Clifton's story and when
:!-ourt convened the prosecuting attor-
ney submitted an affidavit asking that
the case be dismissed. Judge Web-
ster granted the motion and Moore
hurried out a free man.

It was upon information furnished
by Clifton that Moore was arrested.
He said that Moore had "'Peached" on
him in Portland and that he wanted
to get even. His story was to the
effect that he met Moore in Bette
June .16, and that he next saw him in
Missoula on the evening of mite 18,
where he next met him on an empty
flatcar on a,.west•boud Northern Pa-
cific freight.

lie asserted that Moo\st,and McCar-
thy got into a dispute with the brake-
man and that the fight which resulted
In Ballard's death ftelowed. lie said
t hat Ballard pulled a gun and that
Moore took it away from him and fired
the fatal idiot. According to Clifton. I
be Jumped off the car during the shoot'
ing and did not see Moore, again until
June 23, ..vben he met him in Butte.
Clifton was taken back to the Indiana
penitentiary.

CANADIANS BUY LOTS.

Have Investcd a Half Million At
Great Falls Since

December 1.

-----
Great Falle.—In tpe first twelve days

of December. more than half a million
dollars worth of real estate was pur-
chased in this city by Canadian capi-
talists at prices which three mouths
ago were declared to be unreasonable.
As one result of the purchase many

tenants of business property are nerv-
ous lest there may be an increase in
rents at the expiratition of present
leases. First avenue has been the
commanding district and lots have sold
on that avenue for as much as $7:*,0 a
front foot.
One of the big sales was that in

which James Jennison of Minneapolis
was a large holder. lie and his asso-
ciates disposed of ft tract at $281.25
an acre, the total consideration being
$90,000.

Another large trade was for 920
acres, the land lying west of the city.
This sold for $100 an acre. The lat-
ter piece was bought by McCutcheon
Brothers of Calgary. while William
Cousins of Medicine list got the Jen-
Mum-McMillen land.

It is reported the Canadian will
erect an eight-story building on one of
their lots on First avenue N.. and that
a portion of the structure will be used
for a large department store, while the
rest will be for offices.

Use Found for Sweet Clover.

Great -Declaring clint sweet
clover, %kWh in Montana has been ac-
cepted as a nuisance. Is in fact the
source of possible viealth, George
Pearson, fiber expert. of Nottingham,
England, is exhibiting a large amount
of fiber which he has taken from sweet
clover at a mill which he is operating
at Fromberg. by a process which ho
uses also in getting the fiber from flail
straw The tow, or fiber, was made
under the inspection of Mayor Thomas
Dudley of Fromberg ami is declared to
be between Bombay hemp and Italian
sun hemp in color, texture and quality.
Mr. l'earaon has enbinitted some of
the fiber to eastern mill men end has
their indorsement of it for making
many grades of cordage and canvas
and for upholstering work.

Ties Up Victims With Wire.

Roundup.—A hold-up in which un-
usual methods were employed was
committal in a resort at Melatone, a
small town near here. The desperado,
after covering the inmates with a re-
voiver. bunched them and hound them
together in a bundle with heavy iron
wire, which he carried. After se-
curely binding the half dozen men
and women he robbed them of every-
thing of value and after searching the
house for other articles of value, de
parted leaving his victims bound It

tech manner as prevented them es
,aping to give an alarm until he hat
leveret hours start.

CHAO PING CHUN

Chao Ping Chun, the new premier of
China, was formerly vice-president of
the board of Interior and recently min•
later of the Interior of the new re-
public.

BUT 3 SliFFRAGETTES LEFT

REACH PEEKSKILL AFTER WALK-
ING 12 MILES IN RAIN.

Reinforcements Promised for Today-
27 Have Fallen by the

Wayside.

Peekskill. N Y., Dec. 20.—"Pilgrims
three." That is all that was left of
the suffragette army of 34 that started
on Monday from New York to carry
a message to Albany to give Governor
Sulzer on his inauguration day.
The trio. Miss Rosalie G. Jones,

commander; Mrs. Ida Craft and Miss
I,evana Dock, trooped into this city
nhortly before 3 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon. Three of the six marchers
who "bivouacked" Tuesday night In
k)seltilng deserted yesterday morning,
put protested the drizzling rain, which
soaked the dust of the Albany post
road into soft rich mud. had .nothing
to do with their decision to abandon
the march.
Telegrams and letters promising re-

inforcements from New York brought
courage to the hearts of the remain-
lug trio, when hungry. wet, mud-tne
spattered and footsore, they reached
headquarters here after trudging 12,
miles in four hours. At least there
will be one more marcher in the wits
today. for Mrs. Jessie Hardy Stubbs.
who took temporary leave of her com-
rades, rejoined them.

Wednesday's was a forced march be-
cause it was found that there was no
food to be obtained on the way, and
for the first time the "army" tramped
to its destination without stopping to
rest. The journey was an almost con-
tinual ovation. Automobiles tooted
their horns and passersby of both
stews shouted words of encourage-
ment. At least a score of male way-
farers. Importuned for their opinion
on woman's suffrage. promised their
votes in favor of the cause. Taal
miles out of Peekskill the marchers
were met and escorted into the city
by local suffragettes anti a lone police-
man.
Today's hike will be 16 miles to

Fishkill, the longest march of the
Jourtie.v thus far

CIGARS AS WEAPONS.

Fights Pack of Wolves \etth Per-
fectos.

Duluth. Minn., Dec. 20 John Berg-
man of Palmer. Minn.. tells of an at-
tack by wolves Tuesday night. With
only four cigars as weapons he suc-
cessfully held a, wolf pack at !Ay un-
til assistance came from the camp
where heels employed. Ile went to
Palmer on the afternoon train Tues-
day and was walking to the camp in
line dusk. He saw wolves cross the
road In front of him and then the pack'
began to close in. Lighting four ci-
gars, he jabbed the lighted ends at
the wolves, only stopping long enough
to puff the perfectos to keep them
glowing. When he finally came with-
in hailing distance of' the camp he
was exhausted. Men ran out with
pins and the wolves fled.

Duluth Egg Prices Drop,
Duluth, Minn.. Dec. Mt —The bottom

has dropped out of the local egg mar-
IeL Fresh eggs which Tuesday were
Tiling at 46 cents in Duluth, are nee
a) cents a dozen. April storage eggs
aid to he the beet storage eggs ot
he market, are selling here at 2:
enta Ft dozen.

"Are you always out of work?"
"Yes'm." replied the itinerant "I

guess I was born under a lucky
star."

— —
DR. J. H. RINDLAUB (Specialist),

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Fargo, N. D.

Bachelors are "women's rights." and
widowers are women's lefts.

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething softens the gums, reduces Inflemme.
lion, snare paln.eurea wind colle.The a bottle.16.

It takes a smart man to conceal his
Ignorance.
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asd tbe tattle hare

given place to re cultivation of
wheat. oata her ey and Sax: the
change hoe made many thousands
of Americans, settled Os these
risins, wealth,. but It bits In-
creased the price/Of flee Mots.
There is splendid opportunity

now to get a

Free Homestead
Of len serest (and another WI A pro.
emption) In the mirror dititiciA
Sad produce elthercsittloor grain.
The crope are always good, the

climate is excellent. schools and
chnrchise are onn•enlent. markets
Splendid, In either Manitoba, flAs•
katchewan or Alberta.
fiend for literature. the latest

Information, railway ratea etc., to
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT AGENT.
fLITTOID NW', eaten fnelle.e.D.
fre C. I. 1114(•, Clioniteroli, MIME

or address Superintendent of
hawilgration, Ottawa. fseeet.

W. N. U., FARGO,' NO. 62-1912.

"Father,
I'm Glad

You Smoke
Duke's Mixture"

Before we tell you about the boy and his air rifle,. we
want you to hear about Leggett ci-"Mpers Duke's Mixture
—the tobacco that thousands of men find "just right" for

a pipe—the tobacco that makes "rolling" popular.

This favorite tobacco Is fine old Virginia and North
Carolina bright leaf that has been thoroughly aged,
stemmed—and then granulated. It has the true tobacco
taste, for the very simple reason that it is pure tobacco.

Pay what you will—it is impossible to get a purer or more
likeable smoke than Duke's Mixture. It is now a Liggett 4- Afyon
leader, and is unsurpassed in quality.

In every se sack there is one and a hale ounces of splendid
tobacco—and with each sack you gets book of cigarette papers
FREE.

•••••-4 How thc,- Boy Got His Air Rifle

In every sack of the Ll.gett 4-Myers Duke's Mixture we now
pack a Free resent Coupon. The...e Coupons are good for all
kinds of useful articles—something to please every member of
the family. There are skates, sleds, balls and bats, cameras, um-
brellas, watches, fountain pens, pipes,
opera glasses, etc., etc.

As a specialoffer, during Jan-
uary and February only, sve
will send you our new WILT-
(rated catalogue of presents,
FREE. Just send us your name
and address on a postal.

Coot-..,1 tenet 151.4e's Merlyn* May hi
awried it 'IA fast (sum 110115E3110E.
J. T.. TINSLEY'S NATURAL LEAF,
GRANGER TWIST. coupons Iron
FOUR ROSES (11blis doras 0,000
PICK PI.UG CUT__, PIEDMONY
CIGARrETES, CUX CIGARETTES.
and [her hut Or cusefrOws Data by at.

Premium Dept.

4.22^v-4444, "-awe a
11111St.Louls, Mo. it...
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Lucky Star. paying Jobsbeen here for food." said the woman

"This is the third time you have , 

at the kitchen door to the tramp Learn Tractioneering

Get One
Learn Tractioneering. We can promise Jobs
to at least 300 good men this spring A little
teaching may be all you need. Spend one
week at our traveling school (within i3omiles
of you asywhere), tuition $5 credited on any
further course you take. Theory and
practice on -many types of gas tractor.

{Course free toour correspondence students.
Competent instructors, splendid equip-

' mein. Welcome to all who mean busmeaa.
Write for dates.location and full information.

Indiana School of TractioneeringdunarinIng
153 Pine Lake A  

uiprte 

PATENTS:20.We Jr: f simpsixst..Wasts•
reftszeotew !Wet

Faro Directory

Fargo Conservatory of Music
The beet soktslp eche-wile music In the . . Ar-tistic loathers. • II branches taught. vreo catalog
foliation all. Marten:mg Alan Orr, Director.

FARGO COLLEGE
Yell four year conneslreillne to the degrees of A It.
ant It S. Kighteen able Instructors. Standard eqnsl
o Kamera tbileget. amass 1', Cron's.. Ifarro.11.1.

THE MURRAY CURE
for LIgnor an4Morchtne habits I. the mist
permanent of cures. No charge unlesssatisfied. Address Illsrrsy lesporre.rsees.111.11.

;DAKOTA WELDING & MFG. CO.
Send MI your reel love. Illedelees or any arid. cracked
Or broken auto or machinery parts. tylledon
lispert machinists. using Daele-nournonviiie Weld-los Apparatus. Mates dor work %anent-trend gear-
&steed. 11011 ath Street No.. FARGO, NO. IA

_

Vie Pay Highest Cash Price
for sweet milk, aweet and sour cream. Prompt
returns honest tents. FARGO ICE CREAM
& DAIRY CO.. FARGO, NO. DAKOTA

Fargo Tannery
Receives Wee anal skins for
tanning to harness leather,
robes and costa. Robes lined,
hides bought, leather and
repot for sale. Rend for price
11th Andrew Monson,
Prop., Fargo, No. Dakota
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